Comprehensive Internships Reporting

Last update 08/2012 for data from 08/01/2013 to 7/31/2014: 269 companies offering 330 internship opportunities. Since 2006, we have had 106 students intern. 12-13 new internships are highlighted in green in the list below. Note: Several news articles have announced this year about interns suing employers for wages and the government crackdown on unpaid internships. This may impact next year’s numbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Year</th>
<th>Companies</th>
<th>Internship Offerings</th>
<th>Annual Placed</th>
<th>Cumulative Total</th>
<th>% + / -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 – 14</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 13</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 12</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 11</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 - 10</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 - 09</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 – 08</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 – 07</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 701 Corp
2. 941biz
3. Absolute Pay Trust- Sales
4. Adworks Communications – Marketing
5. AFLAC
6. Anna Maria Island – IT Boot Camp
7. Advice Inc.
8. Anexio, IT Intern
9. Angie Brewer – Finance Intern
10. Anthony’s Coal & Fired Pizza
11. American Cancer Society
12. American Red Cross, Youth Corps
13. American Reporter, Writing
14. Animal Rescue Coalition
15. Anna Maria Island Realty- vacation rentals – hospitality marketing
16. Anna Maria Islander Community Center
17. Art Center of Sarasota, Writing
18. Artist in Series
19. ASO, Quality Assurance Intern, Engineering, Art Dept, & Materials, Marketing- Summer Internships
20. Asian Medical – International Sales
21. Asolo Repertory Theatre, Education, Marketing and Development Interns (2)
22. Baby Quasar Website
23. Baltimore Orioles (2)
24. Bay News 9 (2)
25. Bealls, Loss Prevention
26. Bealls, Management Intern
27. Bealls IT (2)
28. Best Practice Institute – Exec Research
29. Big Kick Indoor Soccer
30. Blake Medical, HR Intern, 4 Hospitality Interns 4 IT interns
31. Booty Gaming
32. Bradenton Area Convention Center
33. Bradenton Herald, Writing
34. Bradenton Juice – Promotions
35. Brides by Demetrios
36. Bright House, HR Intern
37. Bright House, Marketing Intern
38. Buchanan Campaign
39. Busch Garden (2)
40. Calton Nutrition
41. Campus Ministry
42. Cancer Support Community
43. Carbiz, IT Intern
44. Carmen Luebecke PA
45. Carrythewhat.com Prof. Tech Writing
46. Charlotte County Schools, Pysch Intern
47. Champs Sports
48. Children’s Haven, Special Education
49. Christopher, Smith and Leonard CPA, Accounting Intern
50. Christine Jennings Campaign
51. Clear Channel, PR & Operations (2)
52. City of North Port, Student Intern
53. City of Sarasota, IT
54. City of Venice, Administrative Intern
55. Coastal Behavioral, Mental Health Intern
56. Comcast, IT Intern, Acct/Fin (2)
57. Comfort Inn, Hospitality Intern
58. Community Haven for Adults & Children w/Disabilities, Writing
59. Community Youth Development
60. Congressman Vern Buchanan’s Office
61. Cooper Notification –Tech Writing
62. Creative Loafing, Editorial
63. CS &L -Accounting
64. Democratic Headquarters of Manatee County
65. Destination Cuisine
66. Disney Program
67. Dolce Promotions
68. Economic Development of Sarasota County
69. Emerging Leaders, Internships for Students with Disabilities
70. Enterprise, Management Intern
71. Esprix Technologies, Marketing Intern (3)
72. Evolution Health & Fitness Marketing & Program Director (2)
73. Exam One, Quest Diagnostic, Sales Rep
74. Extra Innings
75. Feld Entertainment
76. FCCI, IT Intern (2), Acct (1)
77. First Step Addiction Recovery Programs, Writing
78. Florida College Tour, Marketing Intern
79. Florida Commission on the Status of Women
80. Florida Department of Transportation – Maintenance Inspection Co-op
81. Florida Dept. of Corrections, Probation Intern
82. Florida Dept. of Juvenile Justice, Corrections Intern
83. Florida Studio Theatre, Literary Intern
84. Florida Studio Theatre, Marketing Intern
85. Freedom Investment Solutions, Web Design
86. Friendship Volunteer Center, Writing
87. Garden Hilton
88. GE Security Finance
89. Glasser – Schoenbaum Center
90. Global Financial Services
91. Goldsmith Chiropractic – Bus Coordinator
92. Goodwill – Management N & S County (2)
93. Grassroots Leadership Initiative, Writing
94. Guardian Ad Litem, Case Management Intern (2)
95. Gulf Coast Legal Services, Writing
96. Gullivers Travel – Programming
97. Gurley, Dramis, Lazo P.A. – Legal Assist
98. G.WIZ – The Science Museum, Marketing
99. Hertz, Management Intern
100. Historic Spanish Point, Education Intern
101. Hilton Garden Inn
102. Holiday Inn Sarasota-Bradenton
103. Home Shopping Network, TV Operations
104. Hooper Engineering, Technical Writer
105. Hyatt Sarasota (2)
106. Informa – Accounting
107. Infinity Business Solutions
108. Imagine Schools – It
109. IMG Academies, Sports Management, HR Intern
110. InRoads.org, Salaried Paid Corporate Internships for Minority Students
112. InterShow, Sales Intern
113. Intertape Polymer, Marketing Intern
114. Island Realty Anna Maria – Hospitality
115. iTN Sarasota, Marketing
116. Jackson Hewitt, Accounting Intern
117. Jennette Properties – Hosp/Mrk
118. Jewish Family and Children Services (3) Accounting & Development (1) Marketing
119. John Hancock, Financial Intern
120. Judi Gallagher
121. Juvenile Diabetes
122. Keep Manatee Beautiful – Prof. Tech Writing
123. Kenneth Jarvis – Accounting Intern
124. Kerkering & Barberio
125. Kohls
126. Lanese & Associates - Tax
127. L-3 Communications – Marketing
128. Lakewood Ranch Country Club
129. Latin Chamber Exec. Assist., Marketing & IT
130. Laurel Oak
131. Literacy Council of Sarasota
132. Laurel Oak Country Club
133. Lowery Park Zoo
134. Mad Scientist – Teaching
135. Manatee Adolescent Treatment Services, Social Work Intern
136. Manatee County Convention Center
137. Manatee County Government, Internship in Transportation
138. Manatee County Public Library
139. Manatee County Schools
140. Manatee County Sheriff
141. Manatee Glens, Mental Health Intern
142. Manatee Habitat for Humanity
143. March of Dimes, Communications
144. Marie Selby Botanical Gardens
145. Mattison’s, Event Coordinator Intern
146. Mercedes Medical – Sales
147. Merrill Lynch, Finance Intern
148. Met Life
149. McKibbon Group – Marketing Sales
150. MGA Insurance
151. Michael Saunders
152. Mote Marine, Internships available in all departments.
153. Mutual of Omaha
154. NAI Manasota, License Real Estate Brokers
155. NFL
156. Newtown Pals Community Center, Education Intern
157. Nielsen Media Research, Marketing Intern
158. Nielsen Media Research, Research Intern
159. North Port Police Dept, Forensic Intern
160. Northwestern Mutual, Finance Intern
161. One to One Gulf Coast, Writing
162. Orioles Spring Training
163. Parsons Brinckerhoff Engineering, Writing
164. Pet Door – Marketing Intern
165. PERC Environment & Entrepreneurship
166. Peri Software Solutions
167. PGT Marketing
168. Pierce Manufacturing BSIT
169. Pineapple Press, Administrative Intern
170. Pines of Sarasota Foundation, Grant Writing
171. Pineview School, Media
172. Pittsburgh Pirates/McKechnie Field, Administrative and Marketing Interns (2)
173. Planned Parenthood
174. Probate Uncovered – event coord.
175. Progressive Employer Services HR (1) IT (1)
176. Purvis Gray
177. Quasar BioTech
178. Raland Technologies, Writing/Mixed Media
179. Ramada Inn Waterfront
180. Raymond James, Finance Intern
181. Realize Bradenton
182. Representative Stuebe
183. Republican Party, Campaign Intern
184. RTI Insurance – Personal or Commercial (2)
185. Risk Services – Actuarial Internship
186. Roper Industries – Tax Intern
187. Roskamp & Patterson
188. **Saint Bonifice Pre-school**
189. **Sanborn Studios LLC**
190. **Sarasota Ballet**
191. **Sarasota Bay Estuary Marketing**
192. **Sarasota Chamber of Commerce**
193. **Sarasota City Commissioner**
194. **Sarasota Convention Center & Visitors Bureau**
195. **Sarasota County Government, Engineering Trainee & It (2), HR,**
196. **Sarasota County Government – Process Mapping Internship**
197. **Sarasota County Health Dept., Op Manual Writer, Health and IT Interns (3)**
198. **Sarasota County Schools, DOT IT, Guidance Office at North Port High School, Grant Writing**
   Sarasota County Adult Ed (3)
199. **Sarasota County Sheriff**
200. **Sarasota Family YMCA, Administrative, Social Work, Education (2)**
201. **Sarasota Herald Tribune**
202. **Sarasota Magazine/BIZ941, Writing**
203. **Sarasota Property Appraiser’s Office**
204. **Sarasota Yacht Club**
205. **Scottrade**
206. **Selby Botanical Gardens**
207. **Sea World, Education**
208. **SNN/News 6, Media**
209. **Southern Datastream, Design & Development, Environmental Water Testing, Field Collection,**
   Grant Writing, Telemetry (5)
210. **Southeastern Guide Dog**
211. **South West Education Foundation –web tech**
212. **SPARCC**
213. **SRQ Magazine**
214. **St. Martha Catholic, IT Intern**
216. **Star2Star (5)**
217. **State of Florida, Naples, Child Protection Investigator**
218. **Stephen Smith & Associates – Bus. Development Intern**
219. **Suncoast Communities Blood Bank; Writing**
220. **Suncoast Business Technolgoiy – IT**
221. **Sustainable Sarasota, Environmental Education, Research & TechWriting (2)**
222. **Sylvan Learning Center, Math Intern**
223. **Synagogue Council of Sarasota and Manatee Counties**
224. **Tampa Bay Convention Center SHRM**
225. **Tampa Bay Lightning, Finance, Operations, Sales, Event Planning (3)**
226. **Target, Headquarter Interns, Store Interns and Distribution Center Intern (2)**
227. **Tech Data**
228. **Tech-House, Communications**
229. **Tel Med Experts - IT**
230. **Teltronics, HR Intern, Graphic Intern**
231. **Tervis Tumbler, Sales, Finance, Admin, System Admin, Developer Intern (4)**
232. **TPC Prestancia**
233. **The Congressional Hispanic Institute Caucus, Congressional Internship Program**
234. **The John and Mable Ringling Museum, 5 pd summer internships curatorial, library (4)**
235. **The Literacy Council of Sarasota, Inc., Writing**
236. **The Meadows Country Club – Hospitality Internship**
237. **The Palm Club, Rehab Counselor**
238. The Pearlman Music Group – Admin Internship
239. The Ride, Research
240. The Walters Group – Bus. Devel & IT (2)
241. The Washington Center, Internships for Politics & International Relations (2)
242. Tracer Pro
243. Tradewinds
244. TriNET (2)
245. UBS Financial Services
246. Unidos Now
247. Unisource Administrators, Administrative Intern
248. United Technologies Company
249. United States Homeland Security
250. United Way 211, Social Work & Psych Interns (2)
251. United Way Sarasota Finance
252. United Way Bradenton Event Planning
254. US Telecommunications - HR
255. USF Sarasota-Manatee Campus Computing
256. Van Wezel Performing Arts
257. Voalte – Marketing
258. Wachovia, Finance Intern
259. Wagner Realty Marketing & Admin/Bookkeeping Internship (2)
260. Walgreen’s, Management Intern
261. Walt Disney World, Management, Event Planning (2)
262. Westfield Shopping, Marketing Intern
263. Wilson Miller, Engineering, Land Planning, Transportation (2)
264. Workerscompensation.com, Writing Intern
265. WWSB Channel 40, News Internship
266. XCPT Software, Technical Writing
267. YMCA –Marketing Comm. (2)
268. Yoga from the Heart
269. ZIIVita Marketing